Introduction
ThesouthregionofShaanxireferstotheareasinthesouthofShaanxiprovince,theregion extendstotheMt.QinlinginthenorthandMt.Bashaninthesouthwithsubtropicalcontinental monsoonclimate,andit'snotveryhotinsummerandnotverycoldinwinterintheseareas.The traditionalarchitectureformoftheciviliandwellinginthisregionisearthconstruction,alongwith theeconomydevelopmentinrecentyearsintheseareas,theciviliandwellingwithearth constructionisgraduallytransformingintobrickandconcreteconstruction.Presently,the constructionofbrickandconcreteciviliandwellingmostlyfollowstheself-builtpattern,owingto thelackofscientificdesign,thethermalperformancesofconstructionarenotideal,andcan'tmeet thedemandsofresidentsforindoorthermalcomfort.Thepapercarriesoutthequestionnaireonthe presentsituationsofciviliandwellingandtheresidents' subjectivefeelingsofthermalandhumidity inHanzhongregion,selectsthetypicalbrickandconcreteciviliandwellingasresearchtarget,takes on-sitemeasurementandanalysisoftheindoorandoutdoorthermalenvironmentparameters.From thestudy,thepaperwillpointouttheproblemsexistedinthepresentbrickandconcretecivilian dwellings,proposesuitableandenergysavingdesignstrategy,offersomereferencesforthedesign ofciviliandwellinginthesouthofShaanxiprovinceandthesameregions.
GeneralSituationofCivilianDwelling.
Withon-siteinvestigationforthevillagesintheruralareasofHanzhongcityinthesouthof Shaanxiprovince,it'sfoundthattheciviliandwellingsintheseareascanbeclassifiedintothree typesaccordingtotheconstructionperiods:Thetraditionalearthciviliandwellingsbuiltbeforethe yearof1980,theearlybrickandconcretehousesbuiltbetween1980-2000,andthenewtypebrick andconcretehousesbuiltsince2000tillnow.Atpresent,therearelesstraditionalearthhousesin (ICSEEE 2015) thevillagesandmostofthedwellingsareearlybrickandconcretehousesandnewtypebrickand concretehouses.AllkindsofciviliandwellingsareshowninFig1. Thepresentciviliandwellingsmostlyarebuilttowardsouthandwiththebackagainstnorth,the indoorspacearrangementsaresimplewithlargerbuildingconstructioncoefficient,theinsulation treatmentwasnotdesignedbasically,butthedifferentciviliandwellingshavedifferentconstruction features.Thetraditionalearthciviliandwellingsmainlyadoptsingle-layersloperoof,theexterior windowsarewoodwithsingle-layerglass,thewindow-wallratioissmaller.Incomparisonwiththe traditionalearthciviliandwelling,theearlybrickandconcreteciviliandwellingshavenospecial changesexceptforthebuildingmaterialschangingfromadobeintosolidclaybrick.Thenewtype ofbrickandconcretedwellingsaremainlytwo-floorbuildings,comparingwiththeearlybrickand concretedwellings,thenewtypeshavelargerwindow-wallratio,moreover,theenclosedbalconyis built.
Residents' SubjectiveFeelingsofThermalandHumidity.
Theresidents' subjectivefeelingsincludethermalfeelingandhumidityfeeling;thedatacomes directlyfromquestionnaires.Thereare45householdsinvolvedininvestigationand110personsare questioned,theaverageageis42.5,theratioofmentowomenis1:2.5.theinvestigationdata statisticsareshowninTable1.
Tab Theoutdooraverageairtemperatureis4.0ºCduringmeasurement,theaveragevalueof temperaturedailyrangeis7.5ºC,theaveragetemperaturesinhall,eastmainbedroomandutility roomonthefirstfloorare10.9ºC,8.6ºC,6.5ºC respectively,theaveragevaluesoftemperature dailyrangeare4.5ºC,1.9ºC,3.3ºCrespectively. Themeasurementcontentsforintensityofsolarradiationincludehorizontalgeneralradiation andskyscatteringradiation,themeasurementresultsareshowninFig6.Onmeasurementdaythe sunshinecontinues8~10h,theavailablesunshinerecordsonmeasurementdayisfrom9:00-18:00, thepeakvalueofgeneralradiationis547W/m2,itappearsaround13:00intheafternoon,the averagevalueofgeneralradiationis295W/m2.Theradiationintensityofdirectsunshineaccounts for71.5%oftotalintensityofradiation.Thoughthesolarradiationintensityinwinterintheseareas islowercomparingwiththeareasinwinterinXizangandNingxiawherethesolarenergyresources arerich [7, 8, 9] ,itstillcanbeutilized,theheatingproblemswillberesolvedpartiallyifthesolar energyisusedproperly [10, 11, 12] . 
ConclusionsandSuggestions.
BycarryingoutthequestionnaireforruralareasinthesouthofShaaxiprovinceaswellasthe measurementonindoorandoutdoorthermalenvironmentofthetypicalciviliandwelling,wecan findthattheindoorthermalenvironmentofciviliandwellinginwinterintheseareasispoor,it's coldandhumidinsidetherooms.ThoughThenewtypeofbrickandconcretedwellingsbuiltby themselveshavecertainprogressinthefunctionsofuse,itsconstructionthermalperformancesare stillless,thehousespacearrangementisnotreasonableandhaslowutilizationofsolarenergy,all oftheseareunfavorablefortheimprovementofindoorthermalenvironment.Withmeasurement andanalysis,thefollowingsuggestionsareproposed.
1)Itcanbeconsideredthattheciviliandwellingsarebuilttwohouseholdsormulti-households togetherinlines,fullyusingpublicwallstoreduceexteriorexposedareas.Thesouth-northand two-waylayoutofciviliandwellingsshouldbeadopted,themainroomsarearrangedtowardsouth, secondaryroomsarearrangedtowardnorth.
2)ShaleresourcesareveryrichinHanzhongregion,theshaleperforatedbrickscanbeusedas exteriorwallmaterials,meanwhile,insulationlayersareplacedontheexteriorwallandroof,the thermalperformanceofnon-transparencyenvelopeshouldbeimprovedtoreduceindoorheatloss inwinter.
3)Exteriorwindowstowardsouthshouldbeproperlyenlargedsoastoallow muchsolar radiationenteringtheroom andincreaseindoortemperature.Atthesametime,double-layerglass plasticwindowsshouldbeinstalledtoimprovetheairtightness,reduceheatlossandcoldwind inflowthroughthewindows.
4)Theenclosedbalconyonthesecondfloorofnewtypebrickandconcretedwellinghasa certaineffectofsolarheat-collecting,thisindicatesthatpassiveheat-collectingdesigncanbetaken toincreasethequalityofindoorthermalenvironment.Furthermore,asunroomcanbesetupatthe entranceofdwellingtopreventcoldwindfromflowing,formingatemperaturebuffertoadjust indoortemperatureofthehall.Meanwhile,partitionwallinthesunroomshouldbebuiltwithheavy materials,andsetupinsulationcurtaintoreducetheheatlossatnight. 
Theresidentialselectionbasedonfuzzymulti-objectivedecision
Here, representsthecomprehensiveevaluationindexofthetraveler k that q groupofages and t kindofcareerstotheattentionpoint k i h . 
Thefuzzymulti-objectiveordermethod
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Amongthat， .
Accordingtotheweightedaggregation ,thecomprehensiveevaluationvalueofthetraffic mode j isobtainedbysummingalltheattentionpointsof .
（6）
Thus,thefuzzymembershipdegreeaboutthecomprehensiveevaluationvalue is:
Here, 
Table1 SemanticItemsofTravelAttentionPointsEvaluationfortravelerswithdifferentattributes
Economy Accessibility Convenience Comfort Safety Inordertoconvenientdrawing,it'snumberingtypesoftravelernow.Table2isthe correspondingrelationbetweenserialnumbersandtypesoftravelers. Numbers  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  Types  K14  K21  K22  K23  K24 K25 K31  K32  K33  K35  K45 Thetravelerwillbemoreinclinedtochoosethistrafficmodeofthehigherordervalue.The ordervaluesofall11typesoftravelerstotrafficmodesareobtainedbythenumberinTable2as thehorizontalordinate,markedthetypesoftravelers,theordervaluesaslongitudinalcoordinate. Fromthefigure2,thebusandsubwayoftravelersbelow35yearsoldordervalueswerehigher, distributingbetween0.8to1.2;theprivatecaroftravelers36to59yearsoldorder(inadditionto leavingstaffs)valuewashigher,distributingbetween1to1.3;thebusandsubwayoftravelersover 60ordervalueswerehigher,distributingbetween1.2to1.3.Buswasthestudentsandretirees preferredtrafficmode.Theordervalueswereabove0.9.
Table2 TheCorrespondingRelationbetweenserialnumbersandtypesoftravelers
Conclusion
Inthispaper,themulti-objectivefuzzyattributemodelwereestablishedbyobtainingthefuzzy numbersoftravelattributesandattentionpoints.Accordingtoquantifyingdifferenttrafficmodes, theordertotrafficmodeswasobtained.Basedontheaboveanalysis,thedecision-makingprocess ofthechoiceoftrafficmodewassimulatedbythefuzzymethod,andreflectingtheprocessof thinking,theresearchofmodelcouldprovidethebasisforurbantrafficstructureoptimizationand transportationpolicystrategy.Thenextstepistoanalyzetheinfluenceofthechoiceoftraffic modesfromthepointofviewoftraveltime,incomelevelandthechangesofurbantrafficpolicy.
Introduction
Throughandhalf-througharchbridgesaremodernbridgetypesduetothedevelopmentofsteelasa buildingmaterial,inwhichuptonowthedead-loadofthedecksystemandtheliveloadare transferredtothearchribbysteelsuspenders.Therefore,suspendersbecomethemostcritical load-carryingmembers.Howeversuchsuspendersareduetocomplexmechanicalloadingpatterns andatmosphericattackssufferingfatigue,frettingfatigue,stresscorrosionandcorrosion.They requireahighfatigueandcorrosionresistanceandhavetobeeasytoinstallatlowcost.Currently,the suspendersaremadeofsteelrods,high-strengthsteelwiresorsteelstrands.Thetypesofanchorages ateitherterminationdirectlydeterminetheapplicationfeasibilityofsuspendersinbridge constructions,forwhichtheanchoragesplayadecisiveroleinachievinganoptimalexploitationof thesteeltendons.
Suspendersaresufferingduetomuchmoreincreasedcorrosionandfatigueloading.Theexcellent propertiesofcarbonfiber-reinforcedpolymer(CFRP)hasgotwidelyattention,includingcorrosion resistance,veryhighspecificstrengthandstiffness,andoutstandingfatiguebehavior.Empa researchersweredevelopingseveralanchoragesystemsforunidirectionalCFRPtendons. 
